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Conference Highlights
BarbaraDittig

This was another successful Mock gathering thanks
to our "Ohio Scouts", Hal Smith, Pat Berens and Marilyn
Pohlman. Hal was a wonderful host. He had selected the
hotel(whichwas delightful), and also the 94ftAeroSquad-
ron Restaurant for the Saturday night traditional Mock sup
per. Pat and Marilyn had supplied us with detailed infor-
mation on the many fine research libraries in and amund
Columbus.

This year's conference attendees were an enthusias-
tic group. It was fun meeting and getting acquainted with
their new "cousins" at the Friday evening Welcome Re-
ception, followed by a very enjoyable dinner at the "Cheese
Factory" near by.

Saturday morning our speaker, Ernest Thode, as-

sisted by his wife, spoke on the German migrations into
early Ohio. Doug Mauck gave his annual refresher course,
'DNA 1-01" (see Doug's column ). What a nice su4rrise to
see Jeff Mock drop in. He and his wife were visiting their
son in Michigan and Jeff decided to drive down for the
morning meetings (a &hour drive). jeff lives in So. Cali-
fornia and is a descendant of Rudolph Mauk.

Saturday afternoon Pat, who is a volunteer at the
Palatines toAmerica Lbrary, opened the library for those
of us who wanted to do some researc.h. This is where
Marilyn came acnoss the booklets of the MelvinSummers
Mock research. She has transcribed the data and it can be
found on the Mock Internet.

The Sunday morning meeting was a chance to get
together once more. One of the topics - "Do we want to do
this again next yeat?" No conclusions, but if anyone is
wilfing to host a conference, please let me know. It was
also discussed that we might consider linking up with a
nationat conference that would be of interest to the group.
We could also consider skipping a year.

After the Sunday morning wrap up session. Hal &
his wife, Lou gave my husband Jim and me a delightful
tour of Columbus, including old German town. It was a
beautiftrl day and the colors were still vibrant.

Newcomers attending were: Marcia Franks from
Worthingtort OH (Alexander Mack). Margaret Mock
Endicott from Columbus, a new found cousin of Marilyn
Pohlmans, Bonnie McKee, Rudolph Mauk) from War-
saw, KY; Gary Confoey and his parents, Gwenneth and
Geolge. The Conloeys live in Berlin Center, OH and are
researchiing Frederick and Sarah Rhodes Mock who lived
in Berlin Center in the early L800's. Gary is hot on the trail
of a Alexander Mack direct descendant for the DNA
project. Darrel Muck (Henry Mock of Lancaster Co.,
PA)resides in Malvern, PA Pat Berens is an active mem-
ber of the Mock-Gen-L group. Her immigrant ancestor
was Johannes Mack from Neckartenzlingen. This was
Melba Mauck Tleaster's 2nd conference. Melba (Peter

Mauk of VA)lives in Fort Collins, CO. A true researcher,
she was on an extended car trip, 3,000 miles. Also attend-
ing were our long time faithfuls, Marilyn & Jack Pohlmary
Doug &Ian Mauck and the Dittigs.

Y-DNA UPDATE
Doug Mauck

We now have 50 participants in our project! I remem-
ber when we started the project in2002, we worried that
we would have difficulty getting the six participants that
were required to get a grcup discount!
So fa1 the project has revealed several items:

1. We discovered that five of our participants, who
were strangers when the project started are
very closely related through a recent ancestor
that has yet to be found on paper. In addition,
these five participants display the Jewish
Kohenim Y-DNA pattern that dates back to
the priests of ancient Israel!

2. We have found matches between ten of our
participants that apparently connect back to
Rudolph Mauck (d.1750 VA' Chart 40)
through different descendants of Rudolph.
The paper documentation of the relationship
to Rudolph is still not foun4 but we know to
keep looking.

3. One participanfs family lived close to a Mock
and his mother later married this Mock. The
participant heard rumorc for years that this
Mock was his true father. He further stated
that if that was so, his Y-DNA would match a
certain line that we had already documented.
IIe took rhe tes9andsure rnough' his Y-DNA
matched that line.

4. Another participant with the surn.rme MOTE
was unable to find old ancestors and
wondered if MOCK had become MOTE in
some generation. When he took the DNA test,
he was not close to any MOCK participant, so
he moved his results to his own MOTE-
MOTES-MOAIS project. We currently have
people with sumames other than MOCK
participating at our group rate with similar
goals.

5. We have had some female participants who
were able to take advantage of our group rate
to test their maternal heritage through mtDNA
and others who have submitted DNA samples
to test their ethnic background through
DNAPlus. DNAPlus measures the markers
that one has that belong to East Asiary Sub-
Sahara African, European, and Native
American populations.

6. Still another participant bears a surname that a
recent male ancestor fabricated when he ran
away from an abusive home as a child. The
ancestor died without telling anyone the true
surname. The participant hopes to find a
match (or several) with a sutname project that
will assist him in finding his ancestors.

Cont'd onPage 56
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Thomas Mock of Effingham Co., GA
Submittedby Gary Mock

Under working chart 45 - Thomas Mock/Mary
Weinkauff, there is a remark 'This Isham Mock not on
Ida Boyce's chart. Who are these MocKs". I will explain
who they are. Isham Carroll and my Great Grand father
were brothers.

Robert Jefferson Mock
was born l3October 1850. Rob-
ert is the second son of Mathias
Elmore Mock and Catherine
Ann Moore. His brotheq, Isham
Carroll Mock was born 7 No-
vember 1850.

Mathais Elmore Mock is
the son of Mathias Mathew
Mock. Mathais Elmore died
when he was 29 years old. This
was the missing link in our re-
search. In the L850 census

records we couldn't find CatherineAnn (Moore) Mock so
we started researdringmardages and found that she mar-
ried aJohn G. Fletcher. We researched the 1860 census for
a John G. Fletcher and there we found Catherine Ann and
twoboys Isham and Robert.

john G. Fletcher was originally married to Barbara
Mariah Mock" sister to Isham and Roberfs dad Mathias
Elmore Mock. So,Iohn G. Fletcher was an uncle by mar-
riage. Isham and Robert werc raised by |ohn G. Fletcher. -
This could explain why Ida Boyce's chart doesnlt show
who Isham and Robert are. ("Who are these Mock's")

My great grandfatherRobertlefferson also died when
my grand father was 5. My grandfather was raised by
William Delaney. So for two generations my MocKs were
raised by a step fathers.

Robert Jefferson Mock's first wife was Julia
Crenshaw. We're not sure when Julia Cr,enshaw died. They
had one child Felix Elmer Mock I suspect from family
stories she might has died shortly after Felix was born.

Robert Jefferson Mock didnlt remarry until he mar-
ried my g- grand mother Mary Pilandin 1890.

If you wouldlike - you may addTlacy and my name
for Mock family Researchers forArkansas. When we were
doing our researdr, we could trace every Mock in theAr-
kansas area.
. Gary &Ttacy Mock 72338North736thPlace
Scottsdale, Arizona 85259 602-739-0496

Eilitors rcte: Chmt # 45 has been rrydated ttrith this
information

Eil, N ote: Chart # N) has been up date il with I mnifu
Btoutn's infor>

Descendant of Alexander Mack
Submitted by I ennifer Brown

I wrote to you some time back regarding the Sally
Mack/Daniel Spohn link foryour Mock Family working
chart [Alexander Mack #00]. I believe I have compiled
enough information to make that link in the family tree.

Ed. Note: The following is a condensed version [the
Mack/Spohn link] of Jennifer's very complete report on
the Spohn family.
Saruh "Sally" Mack b. ca1.778; iL.1,839 Richlanil Co., OH,
dlo William Mack anil Agnes Gantz7m. L803 Daniel
Spohnb. L775 PA, slo Maftin Spohn; iL.1865 Richlnnil Co.,
OH
L8501L860 Census Butler, Worthington W, Rbhland Co,
OH; L830 Census - W. Bethlehem kop, Washingtnn Co, PA;
religion: Dunluril, Church of the Brethren.

7 - Martin Spohnb. calS}4Washington Co, PA; m.
Mmy Mosu b. ca1804; il. L863
Spohn, Mmtin, {armar; P. O. Butler. His granilfathr,
Martin Spohn, Sn, uns a Dur*md ymcher, and uas
born in Washington Co.,Penn., nem olil Phikdelphk; in
1744, he took whnt was called the "tomalwutk-ight
irnyrwanent.," which consistedin mmking trees so as to
inclose 160 acres of land, for which, after a specified time
hail elapsed,he was topry the G@snment a cartain sum
of monry, about $L7 or $1"8. He married Mary
Leathuman. He was both farmn and slnemakn; ttoice
pr year hc ctossed the mnuntains, with nn horses anil
park-saiWJes, for leather and salt. His first wife hnd tuo
sons and a daughter when she ilied, ; he aftenmrilmfrrricd
a Miss Donahae, anil at 95 ymrs of age he died. His
youngest son, Dnniel, was born in 1775; he uns a ftrmer;
he married Sarah Maek, anil came to Richland Co. in
L837, whre he ouneil theWilsn estate at lndqenilerrce;
he laiil out the tanon of Indepenilence inL850; his family
consisted of ftoo sons and fiae ilaughters ; his uife ilicil in
1-839, he liaed till L864, zohen he lost his life fu faning
into the firealace. Martin the elilest son rrnsborn in
Washington C.o., Penn., in 1804; fmmed till 1,826, when
he fulloueil distilling for ftw anil one-half years; then
resumed fmming. He nwnfud Mary Mos*, of Smithfielil,
Eayette C-o., Pmn.; they becamc the pments of fae sons
and hw daughters; his wife dieil in 1863 ; uns mnnieil
thc sameymr to SarahHrsh,formerly Saruh Suigart,
who, by her first mmriage, had fifuen children ; they came
to Ohio in 1832, and mtered 80 ases in Tuscmauas Co.;
lioed there six ymrs, anil in L838, came to Rbhlnnd C-o.,

whre they bought 80 acres; Mr Spohn, to 1854,bo"ght
80 acres more, and, in 1860, 15 U4 aqes. He upns 175 1.1

2 acres of land at present. Paid freely to clear thc toumship
of the draft. He belongs to the Ariknrytoun Dunlaril
Church.
USGmWeb-Ohio Archioes

. lmnifer Btoun 1278 Tutp Ril. 653, Ashland, OH tltl805,
j cbr o wtt@ z o omint un et.n et

a

Robrt leffuson Mock
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George & Polly Turner Mauck of Rockingham Co., VA
Submittedby Esther A. Tracy

I dabble lightly and loosely in family genealogy. By
luck I stumbled onto the Mock.rootsweb.com and decided
to share some information with your group in hopes that
it might help someone now or in the future.

I have in my possession a hand painted family tree
made in ffrcg!?) and signed in the lower right corner by
S.B. jordan whom I assume was the artist/painter of the
tree. This was passed directly to me by my mothe4, Ethel
Chloe Mauck Felif from her grandfather's estate. I had
it restored by experts in Chicago. At the time I received it,
it was so brittle that it could barely be unrolled without
crumbling. It was flattene4 deaned and placed between
mylar so that it is well preserved for the future.

The following information on this family chart was
taken direcfly from the tree with three exceptions:
L The death date of James Mauck was taken from the

papers regarding the administering of his estate.
The preprinted form stated "who died on or about
_!', arrd that was the date that was fiIled in.

2 George D. was listed on the family tree but listed a
few lines below the others following a blank area.
In the handwritten will copy that I also own, the
statement is that George D., a legal heir, is to receive
from the estate as equal to the others.

3 One more entry that was on the family tree under
deaths was Susannah Shull died 3 fan 1853 aged?L
yrs, 5 mos and 1 day. (Sarah Mauck was the only
other death entry on the tree.)

There is speculation the George D. was the child of
Sarah and was born when she was sixteen She appears
never to have married because her name was still listed as

Mauck under the deaths. Perhaps George D. was a nephew
of james and Maria. Whatever the circumstance, George
D. was raised with the ]ames Mauck fanrily and valued as

a fulI member of the family. Also it is speculation that
Susannah Shull might have been the sister of Maria
(Mariah).

James Mauck and Mariah Shull were my g-g grand-
parents. My great grandfather was john Mauck (1848)

who married Lydia Fansler and my grandfather was John
Wlliam Mauck who married Ethel Grace Sons.

I George Mauckb, cal70 Ufu d. aft. 18ffi; m. 77 lan 7874
Rockingham Co,, VA Mary'P olly" Tumq b. b ef. 7797 dl
o fames I CfuistinaTnner

7.7 -ElizabethMauck b. ca7874
7.2 - fames Mauck b, ca 7&16 Vfu d. 76 Dec 7894; m. 29
Aug 1836 Rockinghan Co., VA Marta Shall

7,2,7 - Smah A. Mauck b. il Sep 7837; d. 26 Feh 7878
L,2.2 - Daniel W. Mauck h.78 Sep 1839
7,2.3 - Daoid Maack b. 20 Dec 7M7
7.2.4 - M*V I. Mauck b,76 Oct 7844

7.2.5 - fohnMauck b.37Mat1848; m. Lyilia
Eanslq

7257 - Mary Ettie Mauck -b, 77 Sep 7870
UA; d. 1952, bun Maftin Creek Cem,, nem
Geff,WayneCo,fi; single
7252 - lacob FranklinMauckb.2T lul7872
VA (may be 21 Jul - hard to read} d. 30 Noo
1946;n 7n AFt7902MinnieHawk d79
lul7929; m.2d 28 Apr7939 Alice Austin
7253 - Saruh Belle Mauck b. 71 Aag7875
IL; il. 2 Aug 7955, ban Martin Creek Cem.,
near Geff,Wayne Co,,IL; single
72il - lohnWilliatnMaackb,23 May 7879

nem Geff, Wayne Co,, II4 iL. 70 lan T9lN
near Decatut, IL, bw, Bestout Cem,, Gffi
Wayne Co,II; m,7907 Ethel @ace Sotrs

72il7 - Ethel Chloe Mauck m.
Chailes KmnethFelix

12il77 -Esthu ArlmeEelix m.
ChailesEugmeTraq

7255 - Luna fane Mauck b,2 Mar 7887IL;
iL.72lan 7954, bu. Mafiin Cteek Cml,
near GffiWayne Co.,II; single
7256 - Latna May Mauck b. 24 Feb 7885
IL; n Crain
7257 -lames Monroe Mauck b,79lun L888
Wayne Co, II4 il, Noo 7929
72!58 - Maggie LueIIa Mauck b, 37 Aug
1890 Wayne Co,II; tn, 

-TrotterNote: Mary Ettie, Sarah Belle & Luna Jane, were my
gleat-aunts who remained together i. my great-
grandparents' home until entering a nursing home
at the same time.
I came across more documentation on the children
of John and Lydia Mauck written inlohn's hand.

1,.2.6 - Elimbeth A. Mauck b.70 Mat 1857
Note: George D. Mauck b. 1.5Aug 1853,listed as a
legal heir

L.3 - loseph W. Mauck b. 77 Sep 7826 U4 il. 27 Oct 7906,
bu, ML Olioet Cfurch Cem,, Rockingham Co, V4 m. 7
Dec 7846 Rockingham Co, VA Cathcrine Shull; oeanpa-
tion:WagonMaker

. Esthu kacy 777 S. Gremuoft Rd, Princeton,IL 67356
<chuckt@theramp,net>

Ed. Note: Inlormation from this article along with the
detailed data from |.P. Mock will be included in a new
Mock Working Chart

a
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Mock Family of Schaefferstown, Lebanon Co., pA

Lettq to the editor

Ito* Charles Almstedt
Aug 15,2004

Here's a "$ve back" to MFH for firdirg my wife,s
3'd g- grandfather Gottlieb Mackin 1997 or so. My query
to MFH way back was about the parents of his daughter
Mary Ann, who married Benjamin Wenger.

A few hours at the Clayton Library for Genealogical
Research revealed the following for Rebecca Wenger
Mock, discussed in the Summer 2004 MFH". Our Leba-
non Co., PA books are spat€e/ so I used the census &
soundex.

In 1900, Rebecca (widowed) was livingwithher son-
in-law, Abraham Zern inHeidlebergTwp, Leba
non Co., PA. With 2 kides, both living. The 1,880
Soundex drew a blank, but since I looked for her
frame-by-frame, I must have missed it. Since she
was born in 1840, that was a starting point for cen
sus age.

1870 Census - Adam Mock, 35, Rebecca 2%
Monroe4

1,850 Census - Adam 25, Rebecca 1"9, Monroe 4
1.850 census - Rebecca lived on the farm of jacob (3S)

and Sarah (29) Wengert with 3 brothers & 1 sister.
5 census pages away lives Samuel Mock and
Martha with 8 children. Adam Mock being the
oldest at 15.

1840 Census -Jacob Wengert, Sr. &Jr. in SwataraTwp.
Susan would have been 1 and Rebecca young if
born at the right cennsus time. |acob, Sr. lists 2
females less than 5 with males & females that
would be the right age for Rebecca's parents. But
thafs a lot of ]acobs in one place! Anyway, some
body might help us on L880.

A good exercise - hopefully ifs accurate.

. Chmlie Almstedt, 5222 Poinciana Dr, Houston, TX
77W2

Ed. Note Vol. )oII #3, Danel Muck submifted a list
of Mocks buried in the Schaefferstowry PA Cemetery.
Among them was Rebecca (ne. Wenger) Mock b. 15Apr
1840; d.9 Sep 1908. Editor's note asked who is this Rebecca
Wenger Mock? Since then, that question has been an-
swered Rebecca being the wife of Adam Mock (Chart #6)

In chart #32 Gottlieb Maclq Mary Ann Mock b. 1783
d/o Gotlieb Mock; m. Benjamin Wenger b.178'1, slo
]oseph G. & Barbara Hoover Wenger.

It appears we're dealing with Wengers in both charts
#6 Henry Mock & Eva Christina Oberlin and Chart #32
Gottlieb Mack. I wonder where and if these Wenger fami-
lies are connected.

H enry >l oh ann e s> S amu eU M arth a B urk q>
AdamlRebecca Wengu

Researche d by Laurel F e dak
My son & I were in Schaefferstowrr, Lebanon Cq PA

on Sunday, 17 Oct20M, and took photos of all the Mock
famity tombstones there as well as some of the names re-
lated to Mock marriages - Phillippi, Fessleq, Burkey, etc.

After a lot of time with the new photos and research-
ing the Census images, visiting the LDS search site, pe-
rusing the 1880 census, I have updated my Mock tree.

I've made a significant amount of progress and along
the way made some educated guesses. Basically, I've
looked at the photos, taken dates of birth and death down"
figured out who was with whom on the plots (as best I
can)and then gone to the census to see if I can come up
with names of parents, children, dates of birtlr, etc.

Edna Mock (my grandmother knew her) provided
information in 1936 gl"ing a genealogy of the Mock fam-
ily. Edna's information provided some of the basis for
verification on the information. She gave infonnation
about who in the Burkey family married Mocks and who
in the Mock family married Burkeys. She also listed names
of Samuel & Martha Burkey Mock's childrerU who they
married (if she knew). Edna reported that Samuel &
Martha had L7 children, 1.1 of whom grew up.

The following are corrections and questions regald-
ing "Idorking Chart #5.

Adam Mock, s/o Samuel & Martha Burkey Mock
married a Wenger (not Wengert). Here maiden name is
cawed on her tombstone.

1.4 - John Heinrich Mock, Jr. b. 10 Sept 1770; m.
Catharine Beinhauer who died 7 Mar 1805. Catharine had
a child, Elizabethb. 6 Feb t80g before she died. The |ohn
has a child on 5 Apr 1806. Did he rcally get married within
months of his wife, Catharine dying?? His 2"d wife, Elaa-
beth Bux is the mother of Susanna Mock, b. L5 Apr 1806.
Do you know who provided this information? If so, they
should verify it because Im not convinced ifs correct.

. Laarcl Fedak Allentoury PA 4gJtrs@hotnailcom

Ed. Notq Laurel has submitted a very detailed chart of
the descendants of John Heinrich Mock which will be
added to the working drart for this family.
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FOI]NI)
While researching at the Palatines of America Li-

brary during the Mock Conference, I found the follow-
ingt
,. Beilfotil Coanty Pmnsyloania Archioes editeil by
I ames B. Wheelet, PhD, West Virginia Unioersity,
Apollo:Closson Press 7895, No city gioen
Vol.7, p. 3 9 fune 7872 Citation to Elizabeth Baku
and Geotge Baku, administrators of estate of Daniel
Bakr,late of Wooilbury Tutp., dec'd to settle estate, on
request of Alexandu Mock
.Vol. 7, p, 28 78i15 fune 30 matriage by Reo, Zeigler

Daniel Grtffith of St. ClariTwp. toNanq Mockof
UnionTzop,
.Vol, 7, p, 34 luly 76,7&7 marted onTst by Hcrman

Kbk loseph B. Mock to Cathrine Taylor St. Clair Tup.
.Vol. 7, p, 39 Sept, 73, 7849 Beilforil Inquiru: matied

by Reo. Ziegler Satnuel Mock to Hannah Stombeck
bothof UnionTup,
'VoL 7, p.45 March 51U!, Marieil at Luthqan

parsonsge, Beilfoil, by Reo. I W Reese Eli F, Clouse of
New Entuprise to Eltie Rautling of kimils Cooe,

'Vol2,p. 76 Mauk 21417865 Ftancis l. Bakuto
Mary A, Mock Mariage in the Eoangelical Lutheran
Chuch, Beilforil, PA W Reo. Winecoff
.Vol, 2, P, 4 7712717824 Isaac Heckman of Cobain

Twp, to Elizabeth Boilu of Prooiilmce Tup,
S ch ellsbt"ng lfnion Chw ch.

A Jeanne Graef had left at the library about two
weeks ago, 2 folders of Mock research done by Melvin B.
Summers. Ms. Graef wished the material to be in the li-
brary for the Mock Conference. Mrs. Summers, Melvin
Summer's wife, had Mock connections and he researched
and had a large correspondence in the 193Os. Barbara
Dittig and I copied the first folder olTL pages.

Mr. Summer's had covered several of our known
Mock lines in his search. The material is mostly written in
long hand and not sorted in any way. I do not know how
much of this material is material already knowry but I will,
over a period of time, attempt to transcribe as much as I
can decipher and transmit it to all of you a few pages at a
time. There are some of Mr. Summer's papers in the col-
lection of the Cantory Ohio Public Library
. MafiIynMockPohlman

a

On the list of 1.883 pensioners for Crawford Co, Kansas:
Cqt #11t8,(M7
ptnsionu: MOCKWM.
post office: Monmouth
cause: g,s,w.tt thigh

I interpreted this last as "gunshot wound, right
thigtL" since most of the folks listed have what sound like
battle injuries.
. fanT KTOMPKTTA@AOLCOM

To Jan, This gentleman is my ggrandlather and I have

found nobody else on the list researching this line. If you
are, I would love to hear from you. Georgia Birdsell Stone
G e oryi a7 5 57@ SR C G LO BA L.N W

a
Bucks Co. Mauk From: Hinke, Williamlohn,AHistory
of the Tohickon Union Churclr, Bedminster Township,
Bucks County, Pennsylvania : with copy of drurch
records,Reformed congregation, 77 4UL8f9, Lutheran
congregation, L749-7&10. Meadville, Pa.: Press of the
Tribune Pub.Co.,1925,

fan.23,7Ug -Martage of Hmry Webq to
Cadine Maal<, Bucks Co., PA

This is the only Mauk mentioned in the book. I don't
think I have seen anything on any Bucks Co. Mauks be-
fore and very little on other spellings.

Does anyone claim or know anything about this
Caroline?
.KarmKrich<M

Ed. note:
Since Bucks Co. is tucked up close to Lehigh &

Northamptoru Cq I checked drart #21, Wilhelm Mack fam-
ily. They lived in Rockhill Twp., Bucks Co. PA, his will
d.ated,24Mar L7f36. Their youngest daughteq, Catarine
Mack b. ca1752m.1772 Tohickon Union Churctr, Bucks
Co., PA ]acob Scheib. This of course is much earlier than
Caroline Maukwho manried in 1849. None of this family
used "Mauk" that I can see; but maybe in later genera-
tions, the spelling could have changed.
BatbmaD,

a
Samuel Moak, MFH Chart 39 - #L2.3

I recently found the following info onSamuel Maok.
I believe this might be the same Samuel that appears in
Scioto County Ohio, and who is the Father of foseph
Mauk(of Elliott Co. Ky) and Peter Mauk (of Lewis Co. Ky).
I know that he moved to several different areas between
1800 and 1820.

The spelling is the same for several records found on
this family.

The Rassell County Suroeyors Book277W-7808
@ by Rhonila Robertson, 7998

88 - Decembu 72,78711 - Sanuel Maok - 390 ac - part
Exchange Tr e asug Watr ant 275 5 ilate il D ecetnb er 23,
7877 - onboth sides of Bouchus fark of Potoels Riou -
on the west side of a spu of Pouels Moantain - cotner
to Robut Preston - in the Buffelout gap cornu to
Preston - uossing the Buffelow hollow - oossing
Bouchus fmk - neat the foot of Stone Mountain
httfr : l/www. I s - net/-n ewriver/valrusssuvl. htm
. Phillip Barku >mikebarkq7910@HoT MAILCOM

4otff'd ^''sqr$f5e.

:>
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Sonoma Co, CA
I came acrloss a transcription of an 1879 H:story of.

Yuba County California in which William and Wesley
Mock arementioned several times in Chapter XX)OI. These
individuals are later in Sonoma County and are descen-
dants of North Carolina MOCKs. If interested
check out httf '//www.cagenweh com./yuha/hycch.-'<-ii.htm
. KarmKrich

1930 Census - IL
I happened on to the following in the 1930 Federal

Census - Illinois, Cumberland Co., SumpterTwp. Film #
T626-509 ED 18 Sheet 1,A. April3

Mock,Abtam age77 b.IN NCIN Emmu
Mock,MaryE age76 b.IL NCIN
Mock,lohnM age57 b.IL INIIL son

Mock,Oscar age42 b.IL ILIIL fatmu
Mock,EoaF age37 b,IL IUn
Mock,RubyL age73 b.IL nln
Mock,lohnH age77 b.IL nln
Mock,InisM age| b.IL n/n
Mock,Hazel age3 b,IL nln
Mock,MadgeL Age70l72 h.IL llln

Hope this helps someone.
. MarilynMockPohlman

Davidson Co, NC Cemetery Records Index
Inlormation about this resource was mentioned in

the Genealogical Society of Davidson Co. NC (GSDC)
Newsletter I got today in the mail.

The Davidson County Library has posted the indexes
to the 8 volumes of cemetery records compiled and pub-
lished by the GSDC at http://www.co.davidson.nc.us/
library/^006.asp

There are many Mock's listed in the two indexes I
have looked at so far (volume 4 and 8). Also early Mock's
in this link on the library site: htt[r://www.co-davidson,nc.us/

library/ll79.asp

. RbhMcReyrulds

Chist oph q M o ckl Val entin M o ck

I am asking the help of someone to look up in the
1850 and 1850 census in Rockport, Cuyahoga, Ohio for
Christopher Mock. Please note for me if there is a middle
initial or name entered for him on either census. In addi-
tion if there is amarriage listed for Christopherand Mary

Mock This Christopher has the same birthyear as
my great grandfather Valentin Mock. For those that know
me, I have been chasing Valentin for some time without
much luck. I feel that the above Christopher could be my
Valentin due to the fact that Valentin's father was Christo-
pher and he has the same birthyear. This is the first lead I
have had in many years...
. Latry Mo ck Laryi atl@AOL.COM

Answers to L,arry's query

I ran a quick search of the 1850 census for Rockport,
Cuyahoga County, Ohio, for a Christopher Mock and did
find one:

MOCK Christopher, 28, b 7821 Grmany.
Coop*,
Mary 26,h Gumany.
William2,b Ohio.

On the same page, with perhaps 2 households in be-
tween was another family of Mocks, who might or might
not be connected to these folks:

MOCK" William, 30, b G ermatty (Co op u? Carpentr? )
Catherine 26b Germany
Margmet 6b Ohio
Helm6b Ohio
Gemge
Elizabeth (sorry forgot to zorite down their
ages,b OH)

Elizab eth Zaman? 78, b Germany.
. fanT

From Genie
1860 OHIO CUYAHOGA ROCKPORT
Series:M653 Roll: 954 Page: 38

Mack ChristophersS M W Gqm OH Cuyahoga,
Rockport
He was 3& a fanneq b Germany; with Mary 34 b

Germ.; Wm.23, Christopher 7,lohn4 ChristianaZ, allb
OH. Also two farmers b Germ., Alber Bower? 20, and,
Fredrick? Gorman 41. (Those last two were very hard to
read.)
Note: Even though he is indexed as Maclg this census taker
seems to make his O's like A's, so it is probably Mock. @ven
the "o" in Christopher looks more like an "a".)

a
Descendant of Franklin Mauk

I have been searching for my Franklin Mauk for many
years and may have come across some new info. While
seadring thru census info I came across the following:

Nooembu n,7850 US Census, CA, El Dorado
County, Coloma - B*|E Mauk, age 47,
Blacksmith, Bom inVA.

There is also a John Mauk, age 2$ CarpenteD born ?
on the same page.

My Franklin Mauk was born in 1809 in VA and was a
blacksmith. He also shows up in the 1850 Census in Salt
Creek Township, Davis Co. Iowas on August 28th. The
family did move from Ohio to Iowa to CA lo AZ so it is
possible that this is the same person. Does anyone claim
this Benj. F. Mauk?
.StacieKel@AOL.COM

From Genie
You may have seen these already, but does any of it

Ouertes eont'd onoase 52
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Queries Cont'd
correlate? It is reasonable to think that a Bmi. F. was
probaby a Benj. Frankliry but there were several of them
back in OIU Pa and Mo, and in other generations...

1860 CALIFORNIA MARTN POINTREYES TWP
Series: M653 Roll: 6O Page:732

MaakFtanklinS0 M W UA CA Marin PointReyes
Tutp,

He was living withL. L. Stewart (male) 21 b Mq C.
W. Mauk (male) 20 b IA, andAlexander Fool? (Ford?) 34,
b IA; all4 menwere laborers.

1 870 CALIFORNIA SAN LUIS OBISPO ARROYO
GRANDE TWP
Series: M593 Roll: 87 Page:273

Mauk Franklin 67 M W UA CA SanLuis Obispo
Anoyo Grande Tutp,
He was listed as a blacksmith with George W 3l?
(or 34?)b OlI, George's wife Mary F.29b Maine,
and their dau Mary 8.2,b CA.

Thanks for the info. Yes, I have all of these entries
and yes, they are my Franklin Mauk. I have been able to
trace him forward from about 1847In Iowa and evenfound
his marriage record to Elizabeth Swift on 312211834 n
Winesburg Holmes Co, Ohio. I just am not able to con-
nect him to any of the other Mauk Families that everyone
else has been researching. I have participated in the DNA
study (through my brother) and have quite a few matches
with othery but again cannot link to anyone for sure.

Any ideas or help is appreciated :)
. StacieKel@aolcom

a
To: Kat in VA

The e-mail regarding PA" USABohemia Researchers
- New Resource was forwarded to me by one of our local
genealogy society membery Virginia Rood. She picked
up on the fact that one of your family names is Mock.

I'm editor of the "Mock Family Historian" a quar-
terly publication devoted to the MANY family lines of
Mock, Mauk, Maudg Mack and other variations. If you're
interested you might look in on our Home Page

>http://mock.rootsweb.co .

Sincerely, Barbara Dittig

To: Editor
Unfortunately I know very little about my Mock an-

cestors and the variations on the spelling and seemingly
lack of resources have discouraged me over the years.

My 3G Grandmother was Mary Mock b.ca1815 PA;
d.1 Oct L885 Luzerne Co., PA. She married James Shafer
b.ca1809 PA; d.bef 1880 Luzerne Co. They were both from
the Mountaintop Wright Twp area of Luzerne Co. Their
children were: Elizabeth b.1834 Joseph b.1838, Lydia

b.1%2,Elizab.1844, Mary b.1847,Henry b.1850 * my 2G
Grandfathe4, Samuel b.1852, Archibald b.1854.

I've found Mary on the 1860 and 1880 Census'. At
the end of her life she was living in Luzerne Co., PAwith
youngest son Archibald and his family. I only know of
her because she was listed as "mother/' on Henry Shafer's
death certificate. For a long time his mothet's name was a
mystery.

I'm fairly sfuck on her because as you know the early
census' did not list the wife or childrenls names. Any
suggestions would be welcomed! I will check out the
website! Thanks so much!
-Kat

Thank yorl Barbara. I spent hours at the Mock site
yesterday to no avail. I searched under Shafer (all spell-
ings) and Luzerne Co. I will continue, there is SO much
inforrration there! Ifs wonderful!

I've been contacted by Sandy Hart and can't help
but think that our 2 Mock ladies are related - we'll see!

Thanks for renewing my interest in my litfle Mary
Mock!
.Kat inVA machiekat@cox.net

a

Descendantof Daniel Mauck of Galia Co., OH

I am the gggggrandaughter of Daniel Mauck and
Rebecca Baker (workingchart #40). My lineage is Daniel,
Joseptr, Daniel,Isaac Noah, Mary & iiry mother Helen
Clark.

I am not an accomplished genealogist but I am the
lucky recipient of several articles and obituaries of my
grandmother who grew up in Cheshire, Gallia Co, Ohio. I
have used these along with pictures and some original re-
search to make a genealogy book about my great great
grandfather Daniel's family.

I have attached a word document detailing my in-
fotrntion and associated sources about Daniel and his
children. Most of my information comes from the artides
I obtained from my grandmother and pictures of tomb-
stones I took at Gravel Hill Cemetery in Cheshire. I have
also attached the relevant pages of my genealogy book
which contains most of these artides.

I have read with much interest the current discus-
sion about whether or not Joseph was actually the son of
Daniel. I hope it turns out that he was.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact
me.
. Suzanne Hatman Giroar Saeg47@cox,net

Ed. Note: Suzanne's detailed report on this family will
be incorporated into the Daniel Mauck chart #40.

a
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Maag/Burchardt Connections
Submitteil by f eanie Whit e

From Chart #1 Heinrich Maag
1.1.5 - Hans Conrad Maag - b. 1 Oct 1730 Endhori
Zunch, Switzerland ; d,. 15 Nov 1767 Passyunk,
Philadelphi4PA; m.Anna Elisabeth Dauenhauer b. 13
AagL727 Winzeiru Germany; d. 18 |an 1773 Passyunk,
Philadelphia PA; m. 2'd Daniel Dieterich Burchardt

115L - Margaret Maag b. ca ]an 1757; d.l(larr
1753
7152 - Jacob "Mog" (bapt.) 2 Oct 1757 at Market
Square Presbyterian Church
1153 - George Conrad Maag b. caApr L759; d.
21"Sep 1759
nSa - Sybylla Maagbpt. 41u17761,
Philadelphia Reformed Church; 24Jwr 1773,
indentured to Daniel Burchardt for 4 yrs., 10
months,LTdays; probably until her 186 birthday
1155 - Barbara Maag bpt. 7 Dec1762(3 wks.
old), sponsors Henry Maag (brother) & Barbara
Maag (sister); indentured to Daniel Burchardt
after the death of her monther, Anna Elisabeth
L155 - Gertrude Maag bpt. 25 Feb L765 (L4
days old)

Id like to offer some information and perhaps gain
some in-formation regarding Conrad and Anna Elizabeth
@auenhauer) Maag. They are not related howeve4, Eliza-
beth married Daniel Burchardt after Conrad's death.
Daniel is our ancestor.

My hubby & I spent a day at the Lutheran Seminary
Archives last fune and found numerous records for Eliza-
beth & Daniel's marriage, childrery death, etc. I am just
now getting things back to the surface. As I unearth things,
I will scan and send them to you. Everything is in old
German though I have found a wonderful gentleman who
translated everything. He writes about the German Regi-
ment and Hessians.

All the information is from the parish records of Old
Zion Lutheran Church in Philadelphia.

Received the scans, S in all. Will do them easiest first.
Here is #8:

"Auf unsunKitchh. in der Stille du ebm oustorb. Elis,
Bwkhailt(s?)Tbchtu Mada Magil. Maag aus demNeck
- Starb unoqheirateit im Kindeftette + tlnd ein
Wo chmkind iles Geotg Martin(il s? f'
Tiansl.:
(No date, bwied) in ow chwchymil quietly (without
sqmon) Elisabeth BtrrWtard's just ilepmteil ilaughtu
Maria MagilalmaMaag fromtheNeck (a section of
Phila.), She dicil unnarted in childbirth + and a aneek-
old child of Georye Mafiin(i).

Note- the above death record was in the parish reg-
isteronly about a week afterElisabetlrls own deathrecord.)

Here is #2:
" NeckYearbMonth?) 27, Daniel Bwkhardt -
Schlagflul3 - Alt 75lahren \te und ChesnuJSstt. bey
Schuylkill."
Transl.:
At the Neck (Year & Mo.?) 27st, Daniel Bwkhardt,
sboke, age 75 (at?) # & Chestnut Sts, at Schuylkill,
Here is #6:
"May 21 Auf unsun Kitchh. des Daniel Btnghmil u, k
Elisabeth Tochterl Sophie alt 3 l. 3 M 7 Tnge.'
Transl.:
May 27 (year?) in our chutch yard ilanile Burkhard and
his wife Elisabeth littb daughtu Sophic, aged
Syrs2moslilay,
Here is f3:
"Gestorben 7796 - Decembs - 79th Elisabeth Btrkharil -
Ruhr - alt 5lalr."
Tlansl.:
Aed 7796, Decemb u 79 - Elisab eth BarWraril, (ofl
dysmteryt ageil S yems.

Thafs enough for one sitting.
[signed] Henry Retzer

I have some info on Henry Maag @lisabeth's son)
too who was court martialed inRev War..

This Henry must be Elisabeth and Comad's son. I
am assuming this because Daniel Burchardt sat on his court
martial and statements are made in a PAprovincial code
that this Henry Maag was Daniel's stepson.

Information about Elisabetlrjs death is below; I be-
lieve you already have her correct date of death.. I thought
she and Daniel had three children. I do have information
(whichyou may already have) that shows Daniel married
Catharine White 3 months after Elisabeth's passing and
three months after that, three of her daughters were in-
dentured to Daniel.

A.u.K. Anna Elisabeth Burghardtin geboren zu Winsel
d. 13.Aug 1727, get. d. 21. ebend. lhre Eltern/
Taufzeugen waren lsaac Taucher ... Maria. Zu
Bermenler wurde sie unterrichtet und confirmiret i.J.
1749, diente f0r ihre Fracht 4 Jar und verheiratete sich
zum ersten mal Conrad Mog, mit welchen sie 16 Jar in
der Ehe gelebt, und 10 Kinder zeugte. Von diesen sind
2 ihr worden in die Ewigkeit gegangen, und 2 Sdne
nebst 6 Tochern sind noch am leben. Vor etlichen Jaren
verheiratete sich wieder
Daniel Burkhardt, zeugte mit dem 2 Kinder, die beide
noch am Leben, u. f0rte ein besonderes geistliches
Leben. Seit dem Christtage des vorigen Jares gefiel es
dem Herrn, sie mit einer Krankheit zu belegen: welche
ihr gleich die Sprache benam. Sie bestand einem
hizigen Nerven Fieber, und es waren sehr bald
Signalomata des Todes. ln diesem Zustand ware sie

Cont'd. onoase il>
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Maagl Bwchardt Recorils Con'td

anyei mal vom Prediger besucht, da sie zwar nichts von
sich geben, aber einigermaBen ihr Verlangen nach

ChristiduBern konte. Sie starb d. 17.Jan. d.J.
morgens um 2 Ur, in einen Alter von 45 J. 5 M. 4 Tagen.

Text Cart.S,2 lch schlafe pp

Transl.:

[Ye aril In o tn chu chy ail (female ) Anna Elis ab eth
Bwkhard, bom in Winsel 73 Aagust 7727, baptizeil 2Tst
instant, Her sponsors wue lsaac Tnachu and ,,.[yrob.
wifel Mmia. She utas inslracted. at Bannenler and utas
confbmed in7749. She suoeil fot her freight Wob.
inilentueil fot passagel for 4 yearc, Was married first to
Conrail Mog with whom she borc 70 chilibm, 2 of uthich
are in etanity,2 sons and 6 daughtus me still lioing,
She thm matrieil Daniel Bnghafit and had 2 childrm
both still lioing. She leil a pmtianlarly spiritual life.

Since Christmas last yeat it was Goil's will to burdur
hu uith illness uthich took her speech, She had a stroke
and thete utere soon signs of ileath. In this condition she
was oisited hoice by the yreacher as she saffned in
silmce and mentioneil a ilesire fot Christ, She died on77
fanuary at 2 AM agedA\yrs Smos  days, Text Cmt
[pnhaps Cminthians] 5,2 - I sleep etc,

Do you have any information as to his [Daniel
Burchardt],projession?" I have cop,ies of several lettens writ-
ten to and from Daniel and George Washington. Daniel
was ve{f eloquent and definitely educated. He was al-
ready serving in the regular continentals when he applied
for and received a rank in the newly formed German Regr-
ment. ln1779,he won his petition to the Continental Con-
gress to resign due to the need to attend to his affairs in
Philadelphia due to the British occupation.

. feanie White 70372 hemia Place, Las Vegas, Neoada
89735 icanieabg+@cor,nd

C

My name is Gary White and I am looking for Mock
relatives of Iohn W. Mock of Fairfield Nebraska. His
father's n une was William Mock and he died in Fairfield
in 1909 and I was wondering if it could be a relative of the
William I saw onyour site. I am getting a Mock Family
Reunion going for the summer of 2005 and hope to find
people to attend. Any info would be greatly appreciated.

I found some of what I was looking for on your site
but I have some information you may be able to use.

My family is of the Peter Mock (#7) and the Archie
Elden you have is my grandfather.

Thank you for your interest.
. Gary White garywhite@acsol,net.

Godfrey Mock of Butler Co., OH
Submitte d by G eorgia Krus e

I have justmade a greatbreakthroughin my research
for Godfrey Mock/Johanna Flinchback of Montgomery
and Butler County, Ohio. They immigrated to America
from Germany in 1853. I have a copy of their passport,
but was unable to read the GermarL |ust this week, a new-
found Gennan friend in Texas translated it for me. Two
critical things were unreadable |ohanna MoclCs maiden
name and the name of the town where they were born
and lived. (On Godfrey and Johanna's daughtex, Maria
Mock Selby's death certificate, my grandmother stated
that Maria's mother's name was fohanna Flinchback.)
Godfrey and Johanna Mock were my maternal great great
grandpatents.

Johanna's brothe{, William, who immigrated to
Montgomery County, Ohio in 1855, changed the spelling
to Flinspach on the 1900 Census. Yesterday,I went on the
Mormon website and entered Johanna Flinspach. I hit
paydirt! There was the right Johanna Friedrika Flinspach,
born November 9, 1816, and her parents and grandpar-
ents. There were many, many Flinspachs from that town.
They were ftom Grossgartactu Neckarkreis, Wuerttembeqg,
Germany. (fhat is just south of Heidelberg, close to
Heilbronn, Germany.)

Then, I entered the name of Gottfried Macco (name
on passport) and came up with three by that name in that
towrv but not the right one. My Gottfried Macco (aka
Gottfried Macko, Godfley Mock) was bornApfl724,18l5.
I would think that he was also from the same town.

Hopefully, with this new information, I might pos-
sibly connect with another Mock or Macco. Thanks.
. Georgia lGuse > rcckingranny@comcast.net
Ed. Note: Godfrrey & johanna Mock can be found on
Mock Family Working Chart #83

a
Martin G. Mock

There is an interesting message in the Mock
Genforum about Martin G Mockborn 1848. Apparently
he was a collector of many historical possessions.

This Martin is induded on working chart 52. I have
seen online information that the parents, Peter and Sarah,
are said to be the Peter Mock and Sarah Ayers who mar-
ried in Clark Cq OH in 1841. There is an online Ayers tree
gf"ing Peter's birth as 19 january 1816 and death as 13
November 1885.

I did find Peter in the online 1880 census living in
Delaware Co, IN with his birthplace given as OH and his
parents' birthplaces as PA. This would fit with the reputed
father being Frederick on chart 52 but not the mother who
supposedly was born in Virginia. With censuses only as

reliable as the infor:mant and recorder however I'm not
too disturbed while I am very interested in learning where
in PA Frederick wouldve come from- Although Frederick
isn't too cornmon of a name in Mocks I research in PA, an
oldest son of Peter certainly gets my attention!
. Karml(rich
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Mocks found in GrandJunction, CO
Sahmitteil by Pam McLaughlin

Re: Chart #49 - Peter>John >George>john Nelson
>Janes Curtis - Peter Mock of VA & NC

While on vacatioq I stopped for a few hours in the
charudng town of Grand Junction" Colorado. The publi
library had an excellent obituary index and collection of
local newspapers on microfilm.

Here are a few thing;s I found in the local paper. From
the GrandJunction (CO) Daily Sentinal Blul7944,pgl

f ames Curtis Moclc, 82, DeBeque farmer anil oeterinnr-
ian, ilied T*tdoy at the Mountnin Vial snitarium on First
Fruitridge. Hehailbeenapatient there only a shnt time.

Funeral seruices will be held at 3 p.m. Thursiloy at the
Snenth Day Ailaentist Church in De Beque. Reo. LaVerne
Barksr will coniluct the savices, anil interment will be in the
De Beque cemetny.

Mr. Mockwas born lune 17,186L, at Wintqmd,Ill.pnA
he liaed in lllinois duing the emly part of his life. He mooeil ta
Montrose tCOl in 1904, resiiling there 10 years befwe remoa-
ing to the De Beque community. He engageil in veterirmry work
in ailditian ta opratinghis fmm.

Mr. Mock mmried B qtha Emma Haggerm an March 9,
7884, in lasper aunty, Illilnis. Fiae children w*e born to this
union. Thry me Mts. RmHatrisory Madrid,lila.; Mt* Cml
Eigelbugn, Kuna,liln.; Mr* Bert Gregory, Paris, C-alif.; and
Cecil LeRoy MocN who preceilcil his father in ileaih. Mrs.
MNk dicd April 9,1.897.

His seconilmarriageuns to Mr$ MyrtIeWheelu, Octo-
ber 10,1.923 at Glenunod Springs [CO]. Four children were
born tn this unian. Thq are Mrs. Roy Pukita, Monill, Neb.;
Ruby Pearl, fuanita lris, and Cwtis fames, all at the family
home.

Oths suruiaors, besi.des the wiilmt, incluile tun brother s,

lohn Albett Mock, Grand lunction anil Chailie Mock,
Chisman lll., one sistr, Mr* Lury Palliam, Chrisman, I1l.;
sanen grandchililren and 6 great granilchililren.

Mr. Mockwas a member of the Christian church.
Tianscriber's notes. The Illinois Marriage Database lists
the marriage of James C. Mockand Bertha Emma
Haggerman as 5 March 1884.
For children of second marriage, see obit, below.

From the Grand Junction (CO) Daily Sentinal 26 fime 1953,
Funeral smices fu Mr". Myttte Mock, L0tIS Granil

,4a e., will b e held at 2 p.m. fuhn ilry a Mm tin's Mortwry chnp el,
with Dr. K. H. fuusman in chmga lntrment will be in the De
Beque Cemetery. Pallbmrers will be Robert Latham, laan
Ir\unay, Marion N winger, Bmnic httoms, A F. C-alhoon and
Pful Martin.

Mrs. Mock ilied at 4:50 a.m. Thursiloy at St. Mmy's Hos-
pital after an illness of eight doys.

Myrtle Sampson ums born Oct. 3L, 7894, at Ishpeming,
Mich.,to Richail andElizabeth Ann Btay Sampson.

Slu spent her chililhmd at Luilaille, Colo. She manied
fames C. Mock, who precedeil hn in ilmth, in Glenwooil
SVnngs. Mrl Mock hail been a resiilent of Mem nunty for 30

yems. She was amember of the Methodist Church.
Surciaors incluile four ilaughtrs: Mrs. Chailes lakopic

of kadoille ; Mr s. Roy P ukins, of P alermo, Calif . ; Mr* G, or -
don Cunninghamof Guernsey,Wyo.; anilMrs. fohnE Daois
lr,,244lnilependent ,\ae.; one son, Ctntis fames Mock of
Orwille, Calif.; four sistrs, Mrs, E,l, Fickany of BuenaVstn,
Colo.; Mrs. lohn Bess of Isltpeming, Mich.; Mt* William Dee
of Marshalltoun,Ia; and Mr* Lottie llran of Detroit Mich.;
and nine grandchililren
. Transcriber's note: Her first marriage is not mentioned.

From the Grand Junction (CO) Daily Sentinal ll Jan 1958,
Funeral smtices fw lohn Albut Mock, 92, of Clifton,

who ilicd Thursday night, will be held at 1" p.m. Sundny in
Martin's Choptl. The Reo. Don Lmarence of Clfun ,t ill ofici-
ate. Burial willbe in Orcharil Mesa Cemetery.

Aresiilent of Mesa County for 34 yems, he hnil liaed in
Chfunfor nineyems. He tnas a retireilfmmer.

Born ldy 4, L875 at Winterroail, ilL., he spent his child-
hmil there andutas married at Neuton,Ill., on Aug.4,1-gAg, to
the fomer Mary Shoemaku, Mrs. Mock ilieil lan. 24, 19t12,
in Grandlunction.

The couple came to C-olorailo in 1g16, andhomestmilcil at
Great Dioiile. Mn Mockwas nmemher of the ChistianChurch.

Surciuing me three sons, Sherlie Mock of Lama; lohn
Mock of fuuth Gate, Calif.; and Hmley Mock of Chclsea, O[ila.;
a daughtel Mrs. Viola Price of Clifun; seoen grandchililren
anil L 6 grmt-granilchildr en.
Transcriber's notes. marriage of J. A. MOCK and Mary
Shoemaker not found in Illinois Maniage Index

. From the Grand Junction (CO) Daily Sentinal 26lan 1942,
Grweside sadces for Mr* Mary Mock, who ilied Sat-

ur day morning, will b e helil in Orchnr il Mesa c emetery fitesilry
at 4p.m.,zoith the Rm.l.l. Hut&insonin clwge. the Garilner-
Knsey fun*al home is in charge of arrangnnents.
o From the Grand Junction (CO) Daily Sentinal 8 Dec 1963,

Fruita - Shirley Mock, 5Q a Loma farme4, died about
9 a.m. Saturday at his home, apparently from a heart at-
tack He was stricken as he prepared to dinrb into a truck
as he was leaving to go hunting.

Mr. Mock had lived in Idaho and Oklahoma before
moving to Mesa County l4years ago. He was a veteran of
World War II. He was born in Missouri April 24,1903.

He is survived by a sisteq, Mrs. Viola Price of Clifton,
and two brothers, Harley of Chelse4 Okla. and John oi
South Gatg Calif.

Starks Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements.

Pam Mclaughlin
PIr,LMcLaughl i n@yahoo- com
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DNA- Cont'ilfrompage46

7. In my own case, with seven genefations
carefully researched back to Daniel Mauck of
Page County, Virginia, I failed to match the ten
other participants who trace back to
descendants of Rudolph! What is mote, I have
a3il37 match with two SHAMBLIN proiect
members and oneIOHNSON participantl My
paperwork is correct, but my Y-DNA show
that something dramatic happened and I'n
hot on the trail to track it down!

The project is still rolling and we need more partici-
pants! We have recently received a further price break from
Family Tlee DNA and can now offer the 37 marker Y-DNA
test for $171 plus $2 shipping. The price is for our grouP
only at this time. With the experience we've gained, we've
learned that ifs best to go for the 37 marker test from the
beginning.

To participate in the project, send me an e-mail at

dmauck@cox.net or write me:
Doug Mauck
421,5W Woodlawn
Topek4 Kansas ffi0G12M

I'll need the mailing address where the test kit is to
be mailed your telephone numbeq, the full name of the
participant, and the name and details of your earliest
known MOCK ancestor. Of course everyone is invited to
participate in tests of other than MOCK ancestors and in

-d-

the mtDNA or DNAPlus tests as well.
a

I am reading a book that I would highly recommend
to anyone interested in learning about DNA ingeneal-
ogy.

The book is'TRACE YOUR ROOTS with DN.{,
by Megan Smolenyak Smolenyak The book is avail-
able online at http:/www.honoringourancestors.com/
books.html

Ifs a very readable book that describes in plain lan-
guage how DNA is used in genealogy. The author has
traced her roots and includes her experiences and those of
others in her narrative.
Doug 

a

FamilyTiee DNAhas allowedusto place aY-DNA
Project website at
http ://www.fam ilJrtreedna.com /puhlic/
Mock7o20tr'emilyo r0lfistorian/

This site is availabletoanyone who surfs into Fam-
ily Tree DNA and might bring us new participants.

Time to renew
your MFH Subscription for 2fi)5

Columbus, OH ConferenceHightlights

Friday

Marilyn

night

reception

Doug & janMauck
&BarbaraDittig

Doug Mauck & Darrel Muck
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feff Mock has a a very
attentive audience

Doug was awarded rrGuardianship'r

for our mascot, Mary I'Polll'Mockingbird

Sat. morning class

Front row - Doug Mauck
2nd row Margaret
Endicott, Marilyn Pohlman,
Bonnie McKee and Marcia
Frank
3rd row - Pat Berens & the
Conloeys
4th row - Hal Smith, Melba

iTieaste+ ErnieThodg
Darrel Muck

MelbaTireaster, Barbara Diftig & Lou Smith
Dinner is served 6uffet style) left to right
Darrel Muck" Marilyn &lack Pohlman
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Visit the Mock Family Home Page at:
>http://mock.rootsweb.com>
Mock DNA Proiect thttpt/ / members.cox.net/ dmauck/
Chart>

GREAT NEWS!! I've often wanted an index to
Barbara's working charts, and figured out tonight that
Google provides iust that! In the search box,list your
desired search terms, plus "Working Chart" in quotes,
followed by site: mock.rootsweb.com/ The space after
the colon is required. Works like a charm!
Paul Swan

Another way to search Barbara Dittig's Working
Charts plus anything else on Rootsweb for a name is to
go to: http://sitesearch.rootsweb.com/cgi-biry'search.

I did a search on "Rudolph Mauck" (with quotes)
and got:firie pages totaling 103 references that included
,the Working Charts in the listing.
Do4gMauck'

" "In the index to the "Working Charts" , you'll see that
they have been renumbere4 grouping PA families togetheq,
VA families togetheq, etc. Many thanks to our Web Mas-
te4 Gene Andert for inserting the many changes into the
charts. At the present time, there are 85 farLily charts and
still more to do!!

Hoppy Holidcy to oll. Hope to see )rou next yearl
Bonbora Dittig, editor
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